 Household

classification

 Disaggregating

labor
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In the household classification you can have “female-headed households”.
Use information from the Household Survey Data

 Incorporating

non-market activities

 Standard

SAM may present one aggregate
labor based on the hypothesis that
• male and female labor are perfect substitutes in

market production,
• household labor supply is exogenous, and
• there is perfect substitution between male and female

labor in household labor supply.

Use information from the Household Survey Data and Labor Force Data

 Extending

the standard SAM to include:

• Household work
• Personal care
• Leisure
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 Applying

the same average market wage rate

 Applying

unemployment adjusted market wage

 In

order to counter this problem Raihan et al
(2007) used a logit regression model to calculate
the probability of employment for each individual
in the households, after controlling for a number
of household and individual characteristics.

rate
• Average market wages can be calculated for male and female

labor categories.
• Given the fact that there is unemployment and underemployment

in the economy, the average market wage rate may not reflect the
true opportunity cost of the non-market activities.

dumempi = β 0 + β1cdisi + β 2lyuedui + β 3lyfedui + β 4lymedui + β5 malei + β 6lpcei + β 7 llandhi

+ β 8lagei + β9 sqlagei + β10lhhsizei



The predicted probabilities of market participation for all
individual household members are calculated from this
regression. These calculated probabilities are averaged
over the gender categories for the household groups.



These calculated average probabilities are taken into
consideration to adjust the average market wage rate for
each labour category.



The adjusted average market wage rates are then used
to impute hourly wages for the time spent on various
non-market activities.

where,
dumemp

cdis

lyuedu
lyfedu

lymedu

male
lpce
llandh
lage
sqlage

lhhsize

= Employment dummy ( 0 = no labour market participation,
1 = labour market participation)
= A dummy variable for chronic disease (
0 = no chronic disease,
1 = suffering from chronic disease)
= log of years of education
= log of years of father’s education
= log of years of mother’s education
= A dummy variable (0 = female, 1 = male)
= log of monthly per capita expenditure
= log of land-holdings
= log of age
= Square of log of age
= log of household size.

Household
Classification

Rural Agricultural
Landless

Skill-Gender

Market

Household

Personal

Classification

Work

Work

Care

Leisure

Total

Male Unskilled

8.57

0.96

10.53

3.92

24.00

Male Skilled

8.07

1.24

10.19

4.51

24.00

Female Unskilled

3.83

5.38

10.39

4.41

24.00

Female Skilled

2.13

5.76

9.28

6.83

24.00

